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LED strips 5m professional - 5mm

Price 33.63 Euro

Availability Available

Shipping time 5 days

Number 1654

Manufacturer RESTAN

Product description
5 mm LED strip is a high-quality lighting product that can perfectly match the expectations of all demanding customers. The
tape has a length of 5 meters as many as 300 LEDs that emit bright light. The product is available with light emitting diodes in
various colors. The tape from RESTAN is characterized by extremely high durability. The diodes used are able to shine up to
100,000 hours. By choosing such a durable product, you can be sure that it will be able to serve for a long time and will be
able to perfectly match the needs of all people.

Characteristic:

luminous flux of one LED is 1200-1600 mcd (about 4 - 5 lm / LED)
very long life (100,000 hrs)
low power consumption around 4W per meter
easy installation - double-sided adhesive 3M tape along the entire length
only 2 mm thick, high flexibility
can be shortened as three LEDs (5 cm)
 
Technical data:
 
Type of LED: SMD 3528
Number of LEDs: 300 pieces at 5 meters
Dimensions: length of 5 meters, width: 5 mm, height. 2 mm
Power supply: 12V DC
Max Power Consumption: 4.8 W / m

warm white - 2900-3500K
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daylight  - 4000-4500K

cold white  - 6000-7500K

yellow  - 510-530nm

green  - 588-593nm

red - 620-630nm
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 blue  - 460-470nm

This product has additional options:

Light color: Biała ciepła / warm white / Warmweiß , Biała dzienna / daylight / Tageslicht , Biała zimna / cold white / Kaltweiß ,
czerwony / red / Rot , niebieski / blue / Blau , zielony / green / Grün , żółty / yellow / Gelb
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